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©"#t%#   of   tfy¢   av"iky¢r#it#+
FELIX  ROBERTSON,  M.D.,
PRESIDENT  OF  THE  BOARD   OF   TRUsOEES.
A.  V.  S.  LIRTDSLEY,  ESQ.,  &cgreJc67y ¢73d  r7ecist"epr.
Hls  Exc'T  ISHAM  G.  HARRls, (,zde-O#cO.a.)
HON.  JOHN BELlj,
FRARTCIS 8.  FOGG,  ESQ.,
JAMES  OVERTON,  M.D.,
IjEONARD  P.  CHEATHAM,  ESQ.
THOMAS  WASHINGTON,  ESQ.,
JOHN  L.  HADljEY,  M.D.,
HON.  WASHINGTON  BARROW,
RETURN  J.  MEIGS,  ESQ.
ROBERT  H.  MCEWEN,  ESQ.
EON.  EDWIN  H.  EWING,
JOHN  TRIMBLE,   ESQ.,
WILLIAM   WILLIAMS,  ESQ.,
SAMUElj  D.  MORGAN,   ESQ.,
EON. .   CHARljHS  READY,
EON.  ANDREW  EWING,
RUSSEljlj   HOUSTON,   ESQ.,
ADEXANDER  ALljlsoRT,  ESQ.,
C.  K.  WINSTON,  M.D.
STERLING   COCKRILlj,   ESQ.,
JACOB  MCGAVOCK,  ESQ.,
J.   M.   LEA,   ESQ.,
W.  T.  BERRY, ESQ.,
JAMES  W.  McCOMBS,   ESQ.,
A. Ij. P. GREEN, D.D.,
JAMHS  WOODS,   ESQ.,
R.  C.  FOSTER,,   3D.  ESQ.
#wttt,t&   Sf   av,iviti"€+
JOHN  BERRIEN  IilNDsljEY,  A.M.,  M.D.
CHANOElil-OR  OF  TIIE  UNIVERSITY.
THOMAS  R.  JENNINGS,  M.D.,
PTofes8or   Of   A;matorny.
A.  H.  BUCHANAN,   M,D.,
Professor Of Pkysdrhogy, Po;thohogled arid  Snmgdeal  A:mouhony.
I.  BERRlinN  I,INDSLHy,  M.D.,
Professor   Of  Ohenistry   aind  Phairmacy.
a.  K.  WIRTSTORT,  M.D.,
Professor  Of   Mmhepria   Medico,  a/nd   Medheal  Jurisprudrnee.
PAulj  F.  EVE, M.D.,
PTofessor   Of   Surgery.
JOHN  M.  WATSON,  M.D.i
Ptroif essor  Of  Obstwhc8 a.,nd th, e Diseases Of  Women  cnd Ohi;hdren.
W.  K.  BOwlilNG,  M.D.,
Prof essor  Of  th, e  Iusittwkes  ound  PTajchce  Of  Medheine, cnd  Dean
Of ihe  Fcialky.        `-
WII-IilAM  T.  BRIGds,  M.D.,
ALdjunct  Professor   and   Denonstifa,hot  Of   AJmdeny.
T.  8.  BUCHANAN,  M.D.,
Pro8ector   to  th, e  PToif essor   Of  Surgbeal  jchouhony,  and,   Curctwr
Of  tlue   M"sourm.
H.   KROESCHEli,  7a}7%.for,
Arbd,   Assistwnd   to  the   P'rofessor  Of   Olerrdstry.
8                      ANNOUNCEMENT  OF  THE  SESSION  OF  1858-9.
The  Candidate   for the  degree  of  I)oofor   o/  ul4:ed€.c¢."e must have  at-
taiiied the age of  twenty.one years, and have been engaged in the stu-
dy of Medicine three  years.    He must have attended two full Courses
of  Ijectiires in a   regular and  accredited   School   of Medicine;  the last
of  which,  in this   Institution.      He   must write an acceptable  Thesis,
and deposit it  with the  Dean on or before  the first da7 of  February,
on some Medical subject of  his own selection.       He must,  at the time
of  receiving the  degree,  acknowledge the right  of  the Faculty to  re-
voke it,  should he engage in irregular or unprofessional practices.
PEES.
The Feesforafull  course  of  Lectures amountto           -          $105   00
Matriculation Fee,  (paid only once,)                                               .        5   00
Practical Anatomy,  (obligatory one session,   in any accredited
RIedied college,)                                                                                 .10   00
GraduationFee,                                                                   -I                -25   ()0
Good  Board can be procured   at $3  to  $4  per week.      Further in-
formation  can be obtained by address;ng
W.  K.  BOwljlNG,  M.D.,   '
Dean  of  the  Facwhy.
;   fr,    .A-.*.44J  r`f-d   i>f ,   ,ife.na~I
alrfkffitl}  ifyfckst  :.giv  r'{ d'  :. :    ;ap.:.
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AiTJAToh[¥.-Sharpe.y and Quain, Horner, Wilson.
PHSI®IjoG¥.-Carpenter,  or Kirke and Paget.
PATHOLOGY.-Gross's,  or Jones' and Sievekings',  Pathologi-
oat Anatomy.
CHEMISTRY.-Graham or Silliman.
MATERIA  MEDICA.-Pereira,   |Jnited   States   Dispensatory,
Royle,   Mitchell,  W-ood   or   Dunghison.
SURGERY.-Miller's Principles, Erichsen, or Druitt's Modern
Sung.ery.
OBSTETRICS.-Cazeaux,Dewees,Ramsbotham,Davis,Meig:tt;`.,S
Ashwell on Diseases of Fema,leg.
MEDICAI.  JURlspRUDEITCE.-Taylor, or Beck.
PRACTICE  OF   MHDICINE.~Wood.
MlcRoscoplc  ANATOMY.-Hassall,  or Carpenter.
PIIARMAC¥.-Parris`h.
^ul        ££    !i`/I-:  r_,;;ftyf „:i.;:'f        of !n
-J'`                        ~
f::"I,H   ,..,fro:r'    ..,,. >`,st          ..1:*




Alexander, Win.  James
Allen,  Newton J.
Allen,  Langdon Cheeves
Ames,  Win.  Nathaniel
AndersoD, Edwin Patrick
Anderson,  John  Richard
Anderson,  Stephen Decatur
Anderson,  Win.,  M.  D.
Andrews, Berry Buford
Anthony, Joseph Frank
Ashen,  Win.  Columbus,
Askew, Win.  Alphonso
Avery, John Drewry Clinton
Baker,  Christopher Columbus
Baker,  Henry William, M. D.
Barron, Win.  Ingrahm
Bass,  Win.  I.,  M.  D.,




Bell,  Frtederick J.
Bell,  Marmnduke
Benson,  Wirt F.,  M. D.,
Bidwell, Bell Girard
Bingham,  John Thomas











Spring Place,  Ga.,
Franklin,
New Rae,  Ky.,
Spl'ing place,  Ga„

















R.  D.  Mccauley.
8.  G.  Hampton.
J.  I).  Alexander.
W.  0.  Ha,nson.
Drs.  Richardson.
A.  W.  Carothers.
J.  M.  Anderson.
J.  A.  Hudson.
W.  J.  Andel`son.
University, Nash.
P.  H.  Cook.
J. H.  Millikin.
Win. Anderson.
M.  W.  Gudger.
A.  H.  Tatum.
Bozeman  &  Bledsoe.
University, Nash.
R.  A.  Donoho.
University,  Nash.
University,  rvash.
J.  T.  Bell.
W.  D. IJain.
J..\ R.  moore.
J.  W.  Bell,
R.  Brown.
Jefferson Ned.  Coll.
R.  G.  Glover.
S.  Leftwick.
I. C. Black.




Bone,  Robert Donnell
Bourland,  Addison MCArthur




Brown, Joseph Warren, M.  D.
Brown,  Win. CalmeaB




Carter,  Sam'l Young Tanner   .
Cavett,  Thomas Milsaps
Chandler, John Moon
STUDENTS  FOR  1857-8.
Hillsboro',








Greenville, N.  a.,
Nashville,
University, Nash.
J. K.  Eineeoe.
Sharp & MCMim.






J.  M. Watson.
A.  H.  Buchanan,
Huddleston's X Roads,J. 8. Richmond
I.afayette,  Ga.               University, Nash.




Charlton, Andrew Jackson, M. D. Franklin  College,
Cheney,  WinsloLW Dudley                 Summerville,  Ga.,
Childress, Win.  Henry,  M. I).,     Nashville,
Clardy, John Wesley
Clardy,  Thomas  Fleming
Claxton, Win.  Henry
elements, Anti®ew  Ja,ckson
Coles,  Win.  James
Collins, Jeremiah
C op{>1ond, Andliew Gwinn













Orookett, W.Whitemill Tennessee Charlotte,
Cross,  Win.  Bitta
Crutoher,  T. P., M. D.,
Currey,  Geo.  Washington
Currey,  John Henry
Cypert,  John Reed
' Connor, Joseph






Chrisman, Win. Franklin, M. D.,  Iiavergne,
J. W.  Turnley.
J. M. Ijarkins.
W.  F.  Sullivan.
University, Nash.
F.  W. Cheney.
University, Nosh.
S.  C. Edgeworth.




J.  H.  Chandler.









W.  S. Childress.
H.  A.  MCDaniel
University, Nosh.
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Davidson, Matthew Oliphant
Davis,  Jessee Wallaoe
I)avis, Leonidas,  8.  M.,
Dawson,  Reuben  Kemper
Day, Prior Iiee
Day,  Dewitt Clinton
I)odson, Allen W.
Dodd,  Fountain  Alexander
I)ozier,  John Calhoun
Douglass,  Henry Clay
I)uggan,  George MCDuffie
Duggan,  James Barnes
I)uncan,  Darling Peeples
Dunn, Jacob Franklin
Dunn, John Robert,  M. D.,
Dunlap, David
Dupree, Elias Mitchell, M. D.,
Dtike, Philip Wilkinson
Ealey, John Iiamb
East, Addison Ally, M. D.,
Elam,  Thos.  Jefferson
Eldridge, Aristotle
Eldridge, John Wesley
Emerson,  Caleb Jones
Epperson, Albert
Evans,  Finch Scruggs
Everett, Asa Brooks









St.  Charles,  Ark.,
Spring P]aoe,  Ga.,








Warthen's Store,  Ga.,
A.  8.  Cold.
E.  L.  Turner.
J.  M.  Bledsoe.
University,  N8 sh.
Jas. Easley.
I. J.  Shaw.
J. W.  Hornbeak.
A. H. Buchanan.
J. M.  Dozier.
I.  I.. Maddin.
J.  H.  Sullivan.
Warthen's Store,  Ga., J.  H.  Sullivan.
Bamwell C.  H., S. a., P.  F. Eve.



























II. J.  Wells.           ®
W. A. Ealey.
University,  Nash.










W.  M.  Palne.
W.  F. Bal.ksdale.
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Ford,  Win.  Thomas
Freeman,  Lewis Stephens
Fryer, Win.  Smith
Fullerton, George Fi.anklin
Garland, John Crawley
Garvin,  Joseph Gabbeo
Garner,  Charles Calaway
Gayl6rd,  Edwin,  M. D.,
Gibson,  James Littlejohn
Gist,  Jaines Monroe
Gra,nt,  Jaumes Franklin,  M.  D.,
Gray, John Adams
Greenwood, Thos.  Benton
Gunn, Charles Hague
Gunn,  Ijogan White
Goetz,  Edward,  M. D.,
-\
Haden,  Win.  Alexander
Hale, Duff
Ha,11,  Jeremiah F.
Hammond,  Peter  Iiofayette
Harland,  Felix Grundy























Hatcher, Alfred Anthony, M.  D., Nashville,
Hawkins,  Edwin R.  `




Henry,  Alexander Woods
Hibbitts,  David C.
High,  MCDaniel
Hill,  Jessee
Hill,  La,wson Alexander
IIodges,  Holliday Haley
Hollis,  Win.  Laytofl










Antioch,  So.  Ca.,
Fort Browder,  Ala.,
Gallatin,
Cornucopia,  Ga.,
F.  J.  Ford.
Beatty  & Bowers.
R.  A. Williams.
R.  E.  Fullerton.
J.  F. Sherrill.
R.  A.  Donoho.
Wallace Estill.
Rush.  Med.  Coll.
W. I. Ewin8.
H.  & J. w. Mccali.
University,  Penn.





IJ.  H.  Logan.
C.  H.  Walker.
John Ranbo.
J.  R.  Smith.
C.  L.  Herbert.




1`.  H. Logan.
J. W.  Gourley.
Baskette & Avent.
Dr.  IJewis.
Jones  &  Hibbitts.
H.  M. Wilkins.
J. E. Bodes.
A.  P.  C.  Campbell
J.  W.  Bledsoe.
Dr.  Malone.
J.  G.  Holland.
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Holland, James Bird
Hogan,  Martin
Hornbeak,  John William
Hooper,  Jno.  Mason
Holt, Joseph Daniel
Houston,  James Newton
Howard,  ELtiah Jackson
Howlett,  James S.,  M.  D.,
Hudgens,  Benjamin Iieander
Hudson,  Gilbert Iilewllyn
Hudson, James Manning
Hunter,  Sharon Turner
Smyrna,









Iiarkinsville,  Ala. ,
Burksville, Ky. ,
Huddleston,   Joseph washington,
M.  D.                                                     Cainsville,
Holt, George Moreau,  M. D.,          Nicaraguan Army,
Hughes, James  Albert                     Hopewell,
Headington,  W.  P.  C. E.                  Calhoun,
Jamesofl,  David A.                              Columbus,  Ga.,
Johnson,  Henry crockett               Franklin,
Johnson, John oliver                       Trenton,
Johnson,  Andi.ew Jackson,  M. D.   Coonewa,  Miss.,
Johnson,  W.  Ferguson,                    Ra,leigh,  Illinois,
Johnson,  Fred.  Lafayette                Bowling Green, Ky.,
Jolly, Matthews Amold                    Mt.  Hebrpn,  Ala.,
Jones,  Win.  Francis                           Pontotdc,  Miss.,
Jones, Joseph preston                      Redmonds, Ala.,
Jones, Alfred                                      Farmindton,
Jones,  Geo.  Washington                   Columbia,
Jones, Win. Carilonus                        Nashville,












J.  T. Harrison.
Moore  &  Sebastian.
J. M. Watson.




11.  J.  Shaw,
Calhoun &  Long.
J. M. Buchanan.
A. V.  Win free.
University,  Nash.
St.  Iiouis lfed.''Cou.
\
IIughes & Webb.




P.  8. Stoval].
V.  Rathbone,
J.  M. 'Goodrum.
W. H.  Hooker.
University, Nash.
J.  J.  Jones.
I. S.  Iiipscomb.
J. H.  Shat.ber.
G.  A.  J. Mayfie]d.
J. W.  Colwell.
8.  F.  Bell.
8.  F.  RIoody.
A. H.  Cumming.
S. S. King.
J.  Ii. Yarnell.
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Kirby, Washington Qua,1s





Iiong, Win.  Franois
liove, Win. Benjamin
Iiogan,  Apner liewig
Iiogue,  John, M.  D.,
Iiusk,  IioreDzo 8.
Iiuckett,  George W.,  M. I).,
Iiyle, John Mccampbell
liackey, James Anderson
Black Island,   Texas,
N. Mt. Pleasant,  Miss.








Guntersville,  Ala. ,
New Albany, Miss.,
Franklin, N.  a.,
Ripley'
Ifanire, jinasa webb                      Hiddleton,
Mathi8, William Greene                   Paris,
mrtin, Robart Kennedy                 Columbia,
Maddox, Snowden craven              Iiowrenceburg,
Man, John Thomas                        Perry's mill, Ga.
#:;I:::he;:rT=hanm:lei:ton            =i.:ro°pV:,' A]a.,
Mol)onald, John Hemy                   Pine Apple, Ala.,
MCKnight, James Granville            Alto,  Texas,
MCMurry, George wesley                 Charlotte,
Mitcheu, James Mck                    Trenton,
¥;::::::; :oehwn{SD:]yaram                 =::nMo::a:daa.,
=::r£:'a:,e:i.a:T`::ndieton          :Parr{dn;:::]udr'g, K„
Moorman, John Newton                 Hardinsburg, Ky. ,
Moore, Francis MOFarland            I)alton, Ga.,
Horton, Win.  Ulysses                        Enon,  Ala.,
¥::{dwy:t:e°r:ti::::n¥£to°:as          :::ca:I?oasT:,ey;1:.:.'
HCGregor, John Flower,  M. D.,    Pine Bluff, Ark.,
Morgan, Franklin Henry                Nashville,
J.  Thompson.
A. Webb.














R. C.  K. Martin.
J.  M.  Vestal.
J. Ranbo.
F. M.  Bunch.





University, Louisville   \
8. F. & G.W. Newsom.
S. M.  Jamieson.
N.  1`.  I`ightfoot.
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Murrey, Nicholas Hardeman
Mullen,  Charles Hope
MODaniel,  Hiram  A.
Neblett,  Samuel Alexander
Neat,  Wiley, W.
Noblitt,  Daniel Jasper
Norris, Andrew
Norton,  Saml. Washington
Nowlin,  Jabus Swansun
Nicholls,  Thomas Watson
Nuckalls, Jr., Richard
Oldham,  Charles Cherry
Oldham, John Mercer
Oven,  Richard,  M.  D.,
ark,  Alonzo I homas
Parks, John Sa,unders
Parks,  MarcuB Do Lafayette
Patterson, Alexander Barze8,I
Patterson, James Marshall
Parkes,  Albert Henderson
Pearson, Robt,  Samuel
Petway, Robt.  Gordon,  M.  D.,
Penn, James Watkins
Peacock, John Luther Calvin
Peacock,  Levi Hendersofl
Phillips, James  Henry
Phifer, Charles Henry
Pipes, James
Poor,  Thos. Clinton
Poi.ter, Felix Farquharson
Price,  Samuel Vance
Province,  John Chesterfield
Pritchitt, Jno. William,  M. D.
















Rook Spring,  Ga.,
Eagleville,
Eagleville'
White Plains, N. C.,
Berlin,
Lynohburg,




Reynolds,  Ga. ,
Grantville,  Ga. ,




. Ringgold,  Ga„
I.ebanon,
Paris,
Rocky Ponds, S.  a.,
A. A.  Hatcher.
C.  K. Winston.
Pract'r of Dentistry.
8. W.  Ussery.
C. W.  Westmoreland.
G. a. Iiuster.
John Ii.  Webb.
Thomas  Iie&oh.
8.  W. Nowlin.







T. S.  Richardson.
I,.  A.  Hill.
1`. J. Rice,




J. T.  Reid.
A. Coleman.
Phillips  & Strickland.
D. I"  Darden.
University,   Virginia.
R.  A.  Poor.
J. H.  Travis.
P.  S.  Anderson.
S.  8.  F.  a.  Bai`r.
University,  Nashville.
Medical Conege,  G&.
18                      CATALOGUE  OF  STUDENTS  FOR  1857-8.
Rankin,  Fas.  Coffield Mitchell         Shelbyville,                     University, RTashville.
:::a:;:',:::£eds:::;', M. D.,        :::;::lilt::'                 :.mfv.er¥i°t::r£[aes.hvfue.
::::S:n:a:::uPs]te:]su:nunders        :ea:tor]aa[, [=:::t.:te' A[&. :.r±?rca]::'keg..
Reynolds, Win. May                           montgomery, Ala.,,       A. A. Wilson.
Win. Renshaw.
R. H. Morton.
W. Ii.  Robinson.
G. P. Peters.
J. J. Mat,herson.







J.  H. Ryan.`
Renshaw, Benjamin Franklin        I)eoatur, Iuinois,
Reives,  Salomon Green                     Unionville,
Robinson, Win.  Samuel                    Chestnut Mound,
Robertson,  Julius C9esar rricholds Bolivar,
Routon, Philip Quincy
Roundtree,  Joseph Thompson
Rogers,  Geo. Wash.  A.
Roddy,  Thos.  Hail,  M. D.,
Russdl,  John Iiansden,
Russell,  J&mes Iiafayette













Sea,les,  Absalom      -




Simpson,  Samuel Putnam
Simmons,  George Mcl.  Troup
Sha,mblin,  Arnold
Sherrill,  Leandei` Joseph
Shields,  Joseph  Iiapsley
Shapard, J. Campbell, M.  I).,
Slayden,  Win.  Martial  I
Smith,  Win.  Spotswood
Smith, Richard Iiee
Smith,  Tel.ry Cabal
Smith,  NieholaB  Udolph
Franklin,                        J. B. Crockett.
Triune,                             Watson & Briggs.
Hico, Ky.,                        J.B.  & J.B.Stephens.
Shiloh,                               Ijove & Jones.
Nioaraguan Arny,       W. K.  Bowling.
Hartsville,                       S. Davis.
Salem,                                 A. G. Hendley.
Talledega,  Ala.,            J. B.  Barnett.
Teloga Spring,  Ga.,
Sharon,








J.  B. Maclin:




V. 8.  Gilbert.
A. H.  Brown.
J. N. Spring.
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Smith,  Taswell Sidney,  M.  D.
Smith, Sterling Tride
Smith, Albert












Sweeny,  JOBeph  Brooker
Stubbing,  Samuel Ba,rcla^y
Taylor, John Thos.  Washington
Taylor, Simeon  Williams
Talley, Hamilton MODuffie
Thomas, Jno.  Calvin
ThompBon,  Joseph William
Thompsofl, Ja,mes  Tuner Sand-
ford
Thompson Win.  A.
T]rotter, Tillman  Richard
Turner, John Wesley
Turner, Win. Ambrose, M. D.




Vaughan, David  Ashley, M. D.,
Vaughfl , Jno. Winston
Murfreesboro',
I.ong Savannah,
Clifton,  Ala. ,
Mardisville,  Ala.,
Dresden,































A.  J.  MOAllen.
J. H.  Wood.   I(
N. Spring.
G. M.  Spenoer.
H. 8. Haynie.
Crawford & Bowen.
W.  G. Rountree.
J. A. Lackey.
J.  S. Sherriu.
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Walton, Win. Allen
Walker, Robert Clarence
Watkins,  John Hill
Watkins, John Henry
Wa,rren,  Monroe
Warterfield, Alex.  Patterson
Wall, Conrad
Washbum, Peyton  Iiittlo
Welch, Win. Myers
Westbrook, Pall.ick Henry
Westbrook, John  I.avender
Westmoreland,  Gerome Webster
Westmoreland,  Monroe Horner





Whitson,  Harmon IIilond, M. D.,
Wilson, Isham  Aquilla
Wilkinson, John Franois
Wilkes,  Win. Henderson,  M. D.,
Wilkerson, Jerman Baker
Wilkerson, Isaac James
Williams,  Wiley  Benson
Wimams, Joel IIubble































Mt.  Gi]ead,   N.  C.,
Smithville,  Miss. ,
Greensboro,  Ga.,
Willians, Newell Menefee, M. D., Arkabut,lan, Miss.,
Winn, Joseph Mac                               Conyersville,
Woodward,  Peyton s., M.  I).,          Nashville,
Wooley,  Robert Boyle
Worthan, Groan
Wootrjn,  David D.








H.  A. Bignon.
Calhoup & IIong.






J. M.  R08el.S.
J. M. Rogers.
C. W.  Westmoreland.















B. W.  Robinson.
J.  F`.  Allison.
A.  S.  Dowd.




H. P.  Turner.
A. J. White.
A.  H.  King.
IIouston's Factory, Ga.I. W.  Bell.
Mt.  Zion,                          Win.  Martin.






North  Carolina ,,...................
•....  ;  ......     189





...............         rl
...............           5







..................           2
Cherokee  Nation ,................                   '                         .......         1
Total,...............................\.........353
RECAPITuliATION  OF  THE  SEVEIT  SESSIONS.
MATRI0UI.ANTS.
Fil.st Session ,............. 121
Second  Session ,........... 152
Third  session,                                220
Fourth  Session ,........... 294
Fiftb  Session ,............. 339
Sixth  Session ,............ 419
Seventh   Session ,.......... 353
Total,..............1898
GRADUATES.
First  Session ,...........
Second  Session ,.........
Third  Session ,..........
Foul.th  Session ,...........    93
Fifth Session ,.............    85
Sizith  Session ,............. 137
Seventh   Session ,.......... ]09
Total,...............564
CATALOGUE  0F  GRADUATES  FOR  1857-8.
NAMES.
Adkisson,  William
Asher,  W. C,
Baxley, John
Bell, Marmaduke
Bell, J.  I.
Bidwell,  8.  G.
Black, S.  P.
Boatwright,  U. M.
Bone,  R. D.
Bourland,  A.  M.
Brock,  W. E.




Crockett,  W. W.  T.
Currey,  G. W.
Cypert,  J. R.
Da,vidson,  M.  0.
Davie,  Ih 8.  M.
I)a,wson,  R.  K.
Dozier,  J.  C.
Duggan' J.. 8.
Dunlap,  D,  C..
Dunn, J. F.
Elam'  T.  J.
Eldridge,  Aristotle \
Fariss, W.  M.
Ferrell, H.  H.
Fielder, J. R.
®
RESIDENCH.   .                                         THESIS.
Temessee,   Acute Dysentery.
Georgia,        Miasmatio Remittent Fever.
Georgia,        Remittent Fever.
Mississipi,    Electricity as a Cause of Disease.
Tennessee,   Pheumonia.
Tennessee,    Conception,
Tennessee,    Fecundation.
S.  Carolina, Causes, Symptoms, eta. , of Autumnal Fever.
Texas,            Ostietis.
Arkansas,     Report of cases.
Georgia,         ColoTReotitis.
Tennessee,    Digestion.
Georgia,        Congestive  Fever.
Tennessee,   Amenorrhcea.
Tennessee,   Respiration.
Tennessee,    Signs of pregnancy.
Tennessee,   Puerperal  Peritonitis.
Tennessee,   Inflammation and its Treatment.
Arkansas,     Bloodlet,ting.
Alabama,      Infintile Remitting Fever.
Tennessee,  , Rubeola.
Mississippi,  The Blood.
Georgia,        Procreation.
Tennessee,    Scarlatina,.
Mississippi, Malaria.
Tennessee,   Pneumonitisper  8e.
Tennessee,    Pheumonia.
Tennessee,   Amtomy of the Eye.
Mississippi, Intro-Uterine Life,
Mississippi, I)ysenterium Complexus.
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Finley,  J.  8.
Fisher,  R.  Ii.
Fletcher,  J.  S.
Freeman,  L.  S.
Fullerton,  G.  F.







Gaylord,  Hdwin,  M.D.  Illinois,
Gray, J.  A.
Greenwood, T.  8.
Hale, Duff
IIenderson, Eugene
Hibbitts  D.  C.
Hill, Jesse
Hill'  11.  'A.
Halt,,  G.  M.,  M.D.
IIornbeak, J. W.
Hughes`,  J.  A.
Jamieson,  D.  A.
Johnson,  J.  0.
Johnson,  W.  Ii.
Jones, Alfred
Jones,  G.  W.
Jones,  W.  F.
Josey,  J.  E.
Lackey,  J.  A.,  M. D.
IJogan' A.  IJ.
Lyle,  J.  Mc.
Maddux,  S.  C.
MCKnight, J.  a.
MCMurry,  G.  M.
Merriweather,  R.  T.
Mitchell,  J.  M.
Mitchell,  Ii.  8.
Moore F.  MCF.
Mooi.man,  C.  P.
Mol.ton, W. U.













Pneumonia pear  6e.







S. Carolim,  Fracture.
Nicaraguan  Army,  Diarrhcea.
Tennessee,    Pnenmonia.
Tennessee,   Malaria.
Georgia,        Inflammation.
Tennessee,   Indigestion.
Kentucky,    Inflammation and its Treatment.
Tennessee,    Pernicious Fever.
Tennessee,    Signs of pregnancy.
Mississippi,  Intermittent Fever.
Mississippi,  Anaesthetics.
Tennessee,   Deformed vagim.
Alabama,     Puberty.
N. Ca,rolim,  Milk-Sickness.
Tennessee,   Physical signs of pneumonia.
Texas,            Neci.o sis.
Tennessee,    Abortion.
Alabama,      Connection of Mind dnd Body.
Tennessee,    Contagion.
Tennessee,   Biliary Derangement.
Georgia,        Idiosyncrasy.
Kentucky,    Transmission of Ilereditary Disease.
Alabama,      TheEye,Anatomioallyand physiologically.
Tennessee,    Anaesthetic Agents.
Tennessee,    Coexistence of Malaria and Typhoid Fever.
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Phillips'  J.  H.
Poor, I. a.
Rankin, J.  C. M.
R&wls,  J.  P.
Rountree, J.  T.
Sayers, R. 8.
Siddons,  W. M.
Simpson,  S.  P.
Shapard,  J.  C.,  M.  D.
Sherrill,  I.. J.
Slayden,  W.  M.
Smith,  Albort
Smith,  N.  U.
Smith, W.  S.
Somers, James
Stanford,  W. J.
Stubbins,  S.  8.
Sullivan, J. H.
Talley,  H.  M.
Thomas, J. a.
Trotter,  I. R.
Turney, H. I"
Vaughn,  J. W.
Waurer,  R. C.
Waterfield,  A.  P.
Watkins, J. H.
Weloh'  W.  M.
Westbrook, P.  H.
White, Jake
Whitfield,  Harrison
Whitfield,  H. W.
Whitt.borne, A. J.
Wilkerson, I.  J.
Wi]kinson, J.  F.
Williams,  D.  S.
Williams,  J.  H,
Willis,  R. W.
Georgia,        Absorption.
Missoul.i,      Typhoid Fever.
Tennessee,    Digestion.
Alabama,      Malaria.
Texas,           Inflamation.
Tehnessee,    Ergot.
Tennessee,   Hygiene.
Tennessee,    Gonol.rhcea.
Tennessee,    Geology of Medicine.
Tennessee,    Iiife,  its Pul`ifier and Supporter,
Tennessee,   Enterio Fever.
Alabama,     Pneumonia.
Arkansas,     Puerpel.al Hemorl.hage.
Tennessee,   Medical Theories.
Tennessee,   Intermitteht Fevel..
Alabama,      The physician.
Kentucky,    Ergot of Rye, its Uses and Abuses.
Tennessee,   Pneumonia.
Alabama,      Soarlatina.
Tennessee,   Abortion.
Mississippi,  Typhoid  Fever.
Tennessee,   Acute pericarditis.
Missouri,      Bandages.
Alabama,      Catanenia.
Kentucky,    Hepatitis.
Georgia,        Mania a potu, its Treatment.
Tennessee,   Physiology of Absorption.
Mississippi,  Epidemic Cholera.
Kentucky,    Pathology of Typhus Fever.
Tennessee,    Cystitis.
Tennessee,    Congestive form of Remittent  Fever.
Tennessee,    Tetanus.
Tennessee,    Signs of pregnaney.
Tennessee,   Pneumonia.
Arkansas,     Anatomioo-Physiological   Peculiarities   o
Women.
Tennessee,   Phthisis pulmonalis.
Georgia,        Dysentery or colo-rectitis.
~ .`..\
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Wils.on,  J, A.                   Tennessee,    The Malarial  Type.
Witberspoon, E.  B.       Mississippi,  Cananche Traohialis,
Woodson,  M. A.              Geol.gia,        Amenorrbce8,.
Wooley, R.  B.                 Mississippi,  Pemioious Fever.
\

UIflvERSIT¥  OF  ITASIIVILLE.
THE  tJNlvERSIT¥  oF  NASHvlLLE,  while  a State  Institution,  has re-
ceived nothing,  in the way of endowment, froin the State of Tennessee ;
it  is  older  than  the  State,  and  was  endowed  by  the  Mother-State,
North  Carolina.     It never  has  been  under  denominational  influence,
and is independent  of  State  or Church.     Her ample endowment,  and
long  and   useful   existence,   place   her   perpetuity   beyond   question.
Among the greatest statesmen, living or dead, Tennessee has produced,
graduated in early youth from this institution.
The present funds of  the  University amount to nearly four hundred
thousand  dollars,  vested in  State Bonds and  City Real Estate that has
always yielded six per cent.  per annum.
During the Academic\ year,  1857 and  58,  there were in the  Collegi-
ate and Medical Departments, five hundred and fifty.four# matricu]ants.
Collegiate Department,           .
Medical Department,    -          -
554
In all human probability she  is  destined  to  become  the wealthiest
University  in the  United States,  as  her city property is rising rapidly
in  value.     Her Board of Trustees are liberal and enterprising, and are
alive to  the great interests over  which they are  called  to preside.
Her  Collegiate Department, from the commencement of this century,
has held an  honorable rivalry with the Universities of  North  Carolina
and  Virginia,  the greaiesb institutions of , the  South, while  her  Medical
Department, immediately after its organization, took a position and has
regularly maintained it,  far in advance of all rivalry from the  Western
and  Southern hstitutions, and is now the honorable rival of the mother
of  Medical  Schools,  the  University of  Pennsylvania,  at  I'hiladelphia.
The  Museums and  Cabinets of both  the under.gra(1uate alld  medical
departments are  thoroughly furnished,  and  the  library  contains about
four tho`isand  volumes.
To the friends and patl.ons of  t.he University,  mostly residing in the
sla,ve-holding States,  its  officers and  managers  would  again  present  its
claims.
`:Flo:hM:e:d:i£P¥r|euft:i:n:::€¥t8£aer:gh:esesce]fi;nso:f::oil;£tc;r:a:s::doefpiaarsttm;::::eff[C:::o6u2n2t'i:ratth°;
S8H00Ii  FOR  PRAOTI8Ali   OEIEREISTRY.
E.  A.  ANSMAN,  M.D.,
Prof. of Amlytical and Agricultural Chemistry in the University of Nashville.
This School  has a large Ijaboratory  in  the  Medical College
building, which  is fitted  i].p with  the  necessary apparatus and
re-agents for instruction in Practical Chemistry.
A Course adapted to the wants of Medical Students is givefl
during the Winter and Summer Sessions.
The Course embraces Elementary Practical Chemistry, Toxi-
cology,  Phar,macy, Analysis of Soils, Ores, Mineral-Watel`s, etc.
Ticket for the Course, Slo.
UNIVERSITY  OF   NASHVILLE,
MILETARir  c>OL|.Ec±E.
THE  ANNUAI,   SEssloN  of  this  College  is  divided iDto  two  ZTe7.7»8  of  Twenty
Weeks each.    iThe First Term Commences on the Third Monday in September,
and the Second Term on the Second Monday in February.
In the regular  Collegiate  Course, the  ancient  reputa,tion of the  University
for sound scholarship  and  olassic&1  learning will  be maintained.    A parallel
Course of Soienoe is established, in which students al.e graduated a,s .Bc!cfoezor8
o/ Sct.e„cG ,.   or they may select a Course including Modeln Languages,  Mathe-
matics,  Civil Engineering, English Iiiterature,  eta.,  and receive certificates of
proficiency.    A Preparatory School is attached, in which boys are thoroughly
trained.
By the  aid of  Military Discipline,   effective  government is established,  and
health, physical culture, good order, and industrious habits are promoted.
The best efforts of the Faculty and Trustees are pledged to make the College
meet the wants of the South.
Tuition,  Boarding, Washing, Fuel,  Rooms,   Servants' Attendance,  and  Use
of Arms,  $100  per  term.    Matriculation Fee,   $5,  payable  once  only`    Sulr-
geon's Fee and Medicine, $5 per term of twenty weeks`    Student,s are required
to ,furnish their  rooms, which  can be  done at a, moderate  Charge,  by rent or
purchase.
Hngineerihg,   French,   Spanish,    German,    Drawing,    Book-keeping,   and
Fencing, each $10 per term  of  twenty weeks.     Student,s are required to keep
their expenditures within moderate limits ;  extravagance in this respect being
sufficient cause  for dismissal from the College.
For further informatioD apply to
Jul,I,  1858.
8.  R.  JOHNSON,
Superintendent.


